### Executive Committee:
President-Jerry Rinehart, President-Elect- Bill Donohue, Past President- Chip Peterson, Treasurer- Carl Adams, Secretary- Lynn Anderson

### Board of Directors: The Executive Committee along with: Vern Cardwell, Frank Cerra, Will Craig, Cathy Lee Gierke, Judy Leahy Grimes, Cherie Hamilton, Jeanne Markell, Kathy O’Brien, Claudia Parliament, KaiMay Terry, Gloria Williams, Dick Poppele

### Representatives & Liaisons:
- **Alumni Association**
  - Liaison: Jeanne Markell
  - **Campus Club Board**
  - **Civil Service Senate**
  - **Fac. Affairs, Senate Com Rep**: Terry Roe
  - **Health Care Benefits**
  - **P&A Senate Liaison**: Beth Bedell
  - **Board of Regents Liaison**: Will Craig

### Committees & Chairs:
- **Communication & Outreach**: Claudia Parliament
- **Executive**: Jerry Rinehart
- **Luncheon**: Judy Leahy Grimes, Ben Zimmerman
- **Membership**: John Anderson, Database/Records. Renews- Virgil Larson, Discount Coordinator-Beverly Moe
- **Nominating**: Chip Peterson
- **Council of Past Presidents**: Chip Peterson
- **Professional Development Grants**: Dick Poppele
- **Program Committee**: Bill Donohue
- **Workshop Subcommittee**: Ron Matross
- **Social Activities**: Cherie Hamilton
- **UMRA Cares**: Ron Anderson
- **UMRA History**: Gloria Williams

### Liaisons to UMRA:
- **Provosts Office**: Deb Cran
- **Ole Gram U Retiree Volunteers Center**: John Anderson

### Communications & Technology:
- **Newsletter Content Editors**: Becky Anderson, Julie Medbery
- **Coordinating Editor**: Kris Mortensen
- **Production Editor**: Sadie Brendalen
- **Website Manager**: Cathy Lee Gierke

### Special Interest Groups:
- **Book Discussion Club**: Pat Tollefson, Chair
- **Photo Club**: Sheri Goldsmith May Co-Chair, Craig Swan, Co-Chair
- **Financial/Legal Issues Group**: Andy Whitman
- **Journal of Opinions, Ideas and Essays (JOIE)**: Bud Clawson

### Parking Discount Coupons:
- **Parking Discount Coupons**: John S. Anderson

### Memberships:
- —Big Ten Retirees Association
- —AROHE (Association of Retirement Organizations in Higher Education)